PRIMARY ELECTION
- June 18th - Military ballots
- July 5th - Close of Registration for Primary Election
- July 6th - Early voting begins - Early ballots mailed out
- July 12th - Tonto Basin Early Voting
- July 14th - Young Early Voting
- July 19th - Canyon Day Early Voting
- July 21st - San Carlos Early Voting
- July 22nd - Last day to request an early ballot be mailed & sample ballots mailed
- July 26th - Pine/Strawberry early voting
- July 28th - Hayden Winkelman early voting
- July 29th - Last day to vote early in person
- August 1st - Emergency Voting
- August 2nd - ELECTION DAY

GENERAL ELECTION
- September 24th - Military ballots
- October 11th - Close of Registration
- October 12th - Early voting begins - Early ballots mailed out
- October 18th - Tonto Basin early voting
- October 20th - Young early voting
- October 25th - Canyon Day early voting
- October 27th - San Carlos early voting
- October 28th - Last day to request an early ballot be mailed & sample ballots mailed
- November 1st - Pine/Strawberry early voting
- November 4th - Last day to vote early in person
- November 7th - Emergency Voting
• Recorder’s Office - 1400 E. Ash St., Globe
• Recorder’s Office - 707 S. Colcord Rd., Payson
• Miami Police Station - 740 Sullivan St., Miami
• Hayden Town Hall - 520 Velasco Ave., Hayden
• Mitchell Hoffman Administration - San Carlos
• Canyon Day Assembly of God Church - 4518 S. 7th St., Canyon Day
• Roosevelt Fire Station - 75 E. Capel, Roosevelt
• Tonto Basin Fire Station - 46189 N. AZ Highway 188, Tonto Basin
• Young Public Library - 47661 AZ Highway 288, Young
• Isabelle Hunt Memorial Library - 6124 N. Randall Pl., Pine
• Star Valley Town Hall - 3675 E. AZ Highway 260, Star Valley

• Gila County Recorder’s Office - 1400 E. Ash St. Globe
  July 6th - 29th & October 12th - November 4th (M-F) 8am - 5pm
• Gila County Recorder’s Office - 707 S Colcord Rd. Payson
  July 6th - 29th & October 12th - November 4th (M-F) 8am - 5pm

Tonto Basin Chamber of Commerce ~ 45675 N AZ Highway 188 Tonto Basin
  July 12th 10am - 2pm & October 18th 10am - 2pm
• Pleasant Valley Community Center ~ 48699 AZ Highway 288 Young
  July 14th 10am - 2pm & October 20th 10am - 2pm
• Canyon Day Assembly of God Church ~ 4518 S 7th St. Canyon Day
  July 19th 10am - 2pm & October 25th 10am - 2pm
• San Carlos School of Business ~ 1 San Carlos Ave Bldg 3 San Carlos
  July 21st 10am - 2pm & October 27th 10am - 2pm
• First Baptist Church of Pine ~ 4039 N AZ Highway 87 Pine
  July 22nd 10am - 2pm & November 1st 10am - 2pm
• Winkelman Town Hall ~ 206 Giffin Ave. Winkelman
  July 28th 10am - 2pm & November 3rd 10am - 2pm
VOTE CENTERS

- Globe’s Elk Lodge ~ 1910 E Maple St. Globe
- Miami High School ~ 4635 E Ragus Rd. Miami
- Expedition Church ~ 302 S Ash St. Payson
- First Payson Church of the Nazarene ~ 200 E Tyler Pkwy Payson
- Mt. Cross Lutheran Church ~ 601 E AZ Highway 260 Payson
- Rim View Community Church ~ 4180 E AZ Highway 260 Star Valley

VOTE CENTER - Vote centers are voting locations open on Election Day to every eligible voter in the county. Voters can visit any vote center in their county and receive and cast their official ballot.

- Copper Basin ~ Hayden/Winkelman School ~ 824 Thorne Ave. Winkelman
- Gisela ~ Tonto Valley Bible Church ~ 526 S Valley View Dr. Gisela
- Pine/Strawberry East & West ~ First Baptist Church of Pine ~ 4039 N AZ Highway 87 Pine
- Roosevelt & Sierra Ancha ~ Roosevelt Baptist Church ~ 18659 AZ Highway 188 Roosevelt
- Tonto Basin ~ Tonto Basin Chamber of Commerce ~ 45675 AZ Highway 188 Tonto Basin
- Whispering Pines ~ East Verde Baptist Church ~ 11209 N Houston Mesa Rd. Whispering Pines
- Young ~ Pleasant Valley Community Center ~ 48699 AZ Highway 288 Young
- Zane Grey ~ Christopher Creek Bible Fellowship Church ~ 1036 E Christopher Creek Loop
- Canyon Day ~ Canyon Day Jr. High School ~ 4621 S 9th St Canyon Day
- Carrizo ~ Carrizo Assembly of God Church ~ V-10 Road Carrizo
- San Carlos ~ Rice Gym ~ Mohave Ave & Yavapai St San Carlos

POLLING PLACES - polling places are assigned voting locations open on Election Day, where voters can receive and cast their official ballot.

- Gila County Recorder’s Office - 1400 E Ash St. Globe - August 1st & November 7th - 8am to 5pm
- Gila County Recorder’s Office - 707 S Colcord Rd. Payson - August 1st & November 7th - 8am to 5pm

EMERGENCY VOTING - Emergency means any unforeseen circumstance that would prevent the voter from voting at the polls.